Applications
Tomatoes

Seed production

Bumblebees can totally replace the use of manual
pollinators and hormones, assuming that the plants
produce viable pollen.
Bumblebees grasp the tomato flower and vibrate their
thorax to shake the pollen loose. This leaves a small
brown mark on the anther cone, making it possible to
monitor pollination activity.
A colony can pollinate 1.000 to 3.000 m² of crop for 6
to 8 weeks. The number of colonies required depends
upon the type of greenhouse or tunnel, the season, the
variety, the number of plants per square metre and the
competition from wild flowers.

Convinced of the many advantages of using bumblebees,
seed producing companies introduce the Biobest
bumblebees in order to achieve high seed productions
(alfalfa, red clover, sun flowers, etc…)

Sweet peppers

Small fruit (cranberries, raspberries,
blueberries, black and red currant, etc.)

Sweet peppers pollinated by bumblebees will contain
more seeds, resulting in a better shape and a thicker
pericarp. One colony is sufficient for the pollination of
3.000 to 5.000 m² during 6 to 8 weeks.

Strawberry
The bumblebees are able to transport large quantities
of pollen. They land on the flower base (receptacle) of
the strawberry flower and pollinate all the pistils. This
ensures that the flower base will develop into a beautiful,
smooth fruit. The efficiency of the bumblebees results in
fewer deformed fruits.

Zucchini and melons
Bumblebees are also very effective for the pollination of
zucchini and melons. After removing the Biogluc®, the
bumblebees will visit male flowers (for pollen) as well as
female flowers (for nectar).

Bumblebees ensure an excellent fruit set, especially during
periods when honeybees are not active, i.e. in winter
and in spring, during cold, cloudy and windy weather.
Not only does this improve fruit quality, commercial
yields also increase substantially by using bumblebees
for pollination.

Other crops
Because of the bumblebee morphology, they are
perfect and versatile pollinators and can be introduced
in many different kinds of crops.

Orchard (apple, pear, etc.)
Bumblebees are less affected by unfavourable weather
during flowering. They also fly at low temperatures, in
windy conditions and under cloudy sky. Bumblebees are
also not affected by the varroa mite.
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Biological pollination

with bumblebees

Biology
Bumblebees do things differently than honeybees.
Bumblebees do not have a permanent colony.
In autumn, a bumblebee colony dies and only the
young, mated queens hibernate separately in the soil.
In spring, a queen starts a new colony. She lays a first
batch of eggs, from which larvae emerge after 4 to 5
days.
In the beginning, the queen has to do all the foraging
by herself. The larvae are fed with a mixture of nectar
and pollen gathered from flowers. When the first adult
workers have appeared, the queen no longer leaves the
nest. The workers begin to forage and to take care of
the brood. After the production of 150 to 400 workers,
young queens and drones (males) are produced.
From this time on, the activity of the colony decreases;
the old queen stops laying eggs and eventually dies.
With a young, mated queen, a new cycle can start.

Bumblebee feeding

The pollen tray (optional*)

Bumblebees require pollen as a protein source for larval
development and to build-up the colony. They also need
nectar as a carbohydrate (sugar) source for energy. When
the flowers of a particular crop (e.g. tomatoes) do not
produce any nectar, the colony needs to be provided with a
supplementary sugar solution.
Biogluc®, a ready-to-use food solution developed by Biobest,
consists of a sugar solution and preservative.
Biogluc® can be stored in a cool, dark place for at least 6
months.
Under certain circumstances the colony may need to be
fed with pollen. The Biobest hive can be equiped with an
ingenious pollen tray system allowing the controlled provision
of pollen.

Inside the nest box an ingenious and newly developed tray
provides bumblebees with pollen. Compared to other existing
pollen tray systems, our system can be opened and closed at
any time through a sliding valve that is easy to operate from
the hive’s exterior.
Bumblebees that are locked up in the closed tray can easily
crawl out through a conic shaped exit tube.
*Not standard in the hives

The hive
Based on feedback of our growers and our own extensive
expertise, Biobest has developed a completely new hive
applying the latest technologies. It is maintenance-free,
easy-to-monitor, safe and simple. It optimizes the efficacy
of Biobest bumblebees and thus should fully meet the wide
range of grower’s requirements.

The hive consists of 5 main elements:

The nest box
Containing the actual hive with the brood (eggs, larvae and
pupae). This plastic box has several ventilation openings
in the walls, lid and bottom. The honeycomb structured
grid of the lid provides improved ventilation and prevents
condensation. Hinged joints and a security lock prevent
accidental opening of the lid. Improved anchor pens
prevent accidental disassembly of the lid’s frame. An
integrated ridge in the interior of the frame amplifies the
sound of the colony which helps attract bumblebees back
to their hive.

The feeding system
This is situated underneath the plastic nest box and contains
2 kg of Biogluc®, sufficient for the entire life of the colony.
Thanks to the capillary action of the feeding system,
bumblebees can feed on the Biogluc®, under perfectly hygienic
circumstances. The construction of this system makes leaking
impossible and consequently prevents problems with wasps,
wild bees and ants.

The patented cover with extendable
ventilation system.
The exterior encloses the nest box and the feeding system. This
housing is made of solid, recyclable cardboard which provides
the perfect protection for the hive.
This box is equipped with a well-designed ventilation system
which consists of an integrated and extendable grid panel
on the upper side. It helps regulate heat and humidity under
conditions of excess heat. By doing so, it improves the hives
activity and brood development and reduces mortality.

Flight opening and bee-lock
Every hive contains 2 flight openings, which can be opened
or closed by means of a simple rotating slide. The standard
flight opening allows the bumblebees to freely fly in and out
of the hive. The second flight opening is a one-way opening,
equipped with a tube and valve, which allows the bumblebees
to enter, but not to leave. The special structure with ventilation
openings allows a better passage of the colonies odour and
sound, which helps bumblebees to return faster to its hive
when locking up.
Thanks to the easy switching of the flight openings, the
bumblebees can be ‘locked-in’ at any time during the day.

Pollination for production
Proper pollination of crops is essential for optimal fruit set and
production. In the past, growers relied on honeybees, manual
pollination or plant growth regulators, depending on the crop.
All these methods have disadvantages :
1. In general, honeybees don’t work well in greenhouses or
tunnels. They are generally less effective or inadequate
during periods of low temperatures (< 15°C/59°F) and
cloudy weather.
2. Manual pollination is time consuming and difficult to
manage.
3. The use of hormones often results in low quality fruits, which
are not suited for export (soft, malformed and seedless fruit).

Advantages of the use of
bumblebees
1. EXCELLENT POLLINATORS UNDER DIFFICULT
CIRCUMSTANCES
Unlike honeybees, bumblebees are also active at
low temperatures (5°C/41°F), under windy and/or
cloudy conditions. Since Biobest bumblebees are
available throughout the year, they are well-suited
for pollination of early or late season crops.
2. VERSATILE WORKERS
Bumblebees are not only excellent pollinators
in open air, but are especially valuable in
greenhouses and plastic tunnels.
3. TREMENDOUS LABOUR SAVINGS
Bumblebees can completely replace manual
pollination and the use of hormones.
4. HIGHER FRUIT PRODUCTION AND QUALITY
In crops, such as tomatoes, peppers and
blueberries, etc. bumblebee pollination results
in higher production as well as larger and higher
quality fruits.

